
 

 

Mt Hood CAMP 

READY FOR THE BEST SUMMER EVER?! 
June 26-July 3  ~  8 day CAMP ~ Freestyle or Alpine 

Join us for an epic 8 days at Mount Hood in Oregon!  This opportunity is at the 
coolest resort on a glacier in Oregon!  Ride for 6 days and then join us for our 

day trip to surf on the Pacific coast! 
We will be staying near the mountain in a team house, gender/age separated. 

You can train in slopestyle or alpine!  We will also have paid access to Windells/
High Cascade campus daily! 

Coaches include Pro Am Ryan Conway and many more! 

G Team provides the opportunity for snowboarders and freeskiers who have acquired their basic skills 

to train with experienced coaches. The team gives opportunity for riders of various skill levels, 

including the recreational and competitive riders to train in a structured team environment.  G Team 

also offers training in a camp environment for non team members.  

Our mission is to help young men and women achieve their personal goals and become successful 
individuals through participation in snowboarding and freeskiing. Basic skills are required. 

G*TEAM MT HOOD CAMP 2022

CALLING ALL SNOWBOARDERS & FREESKIERS 

CONTACT G*TEAM FOR MORE INFO 
WWW.THEGTEAM.COM * COACH@THEGTEAM.COM * 952.846.4317  

REGISTRATION IS OPEN  www.thegteam.com/membership

http://www.thegteam.com/membership


HOOD CAMP June 26-July 3, 2022 - Early Discounted fee expires April 20, 2022:
8 day Freestyle camp = Day Camp $1449 / Overnight Camp $2445
Alpine Camp - Contact the team for pricing!
Sign up online at https://www.thegteam.com/shredders 

Day Camp includes the following:
1. On-snow practice and coaching for freestyle for up to 6 days, weather/conditions permitting
2. Surf day on the coast including a rental and lesson
3.  Video Review
4.  A safe, tobacco free, alcohol free, and drug free environment
5.  Daily Lift tickets
6.  Paid access to FTC on Mt Hood
7.  Paid access to the Windells/High Cascade Campus (off snow)

Day Camp does not include the following:
1.  Required Personal Equipment
2.  Extra activities Fees
3.  Travel expenses (airfare)
Overnight Camp includes the following:
1. On-snow practice and coaching for freestyle for up to 6 days, weather/conditions permitting
2. Surf day on the coast including a rental and lesson  
3. Video Review
4.   Transportation to/from Portland Airport
5.   3 meals per day while at Mt Hood
6.   Lodging for all nights
7.   Adult Supervision for minors
8.   A safe, tobacco free, alcohol free, and drug free environment
9.   Daily lift tickets
10.  Paid access to FTC on Mt Hood
11.  Paid access to the Windells/High Cascade Campus (off snow)

Overnight Camp does not include the following:
1.  Required Personal Equipment
2.  Extra activities Fees
3.  Airfare
4.  Any related applicable flying fees or expenses (baggage, snacks, change fees)

Fees Info:  Fees paid by credit card throughout the season incur an additional fee of 3%. Returned or Unpaid 
Checks Policy: A $35.00 handling fee will be charged each time a check is returned unpaid by the bank.

REFUNDS/TERMS: 
There are no refunds.  Schedules are subject to change and training is subject to cancellation due to weather 
and COVID-19 may at times impact the schedule, practices and more. 

COVID-19 Preparedness Plan
The health and well-being of our athletes, coaches and community are our top priority.  G Team is working 
closely with local authorities, ski areas and National organizations. Visit here for our COVID-19 Preparedness 
Plan and Protocols - www.thegteam.com/covid19    
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